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liiblK!u'( nvcry afternoon icic-en- t Sunday)
Bt Pendleton, Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

'I'tiuni--, Mulu 11

KUllseilllTION IiATKfc.
Ixlljr, line year by mall ?.Y
Ittlly, sl month by mall "
I (ally, tli ret' montlis ty mall 1.
I tally- - one raatith by mall
ttatly. er month b rurrier
Wrefcly, one year by mall 1.
Weekly, six moutlii by mall
Weekly, four nioatha by mall .Ill

oue year by mall . 2.00
six months by mall . . 1.00
three months by mall .. .00

The Ksst Oregnulan Is on Mile nt 11. 11.

Illoh's News Stnml-- i at Hotel I'urtluml anil
llotel IVrklns. Portland. Oregon.

Menibei Scrlpn Meltiie Associa-
tion.

San Kraneiseu I'.urmu. )0! Fourth St.
I'hkopu lluraii. 1H9 Security ItulMlng.
Watilnztn. 1) C Iturmii, Sill Hth St.,

K. W.

Knttreil at Pendleton postnfflre ns seeond-- ,

ciua.--. mutter

Ah, tlb to the uucanonixed.
The persecuted aud despised.

That Ood reveals the light.
And they're the fearless ones

that rise.
Against earth's concentrated

lies.
To battle for the Right.

Yea. they are priests of the
.Most High

Whose temples an- - the earth
and sly.

The sea and running brook
Interpreters of Xnture's lines.
And of the symbols und the

signs.
In her eternal book.

Alex .McLachlan

OREGON IN MINIATURE.

In a room of the Union Depot, lit
Portland, may be seen a likeness of
the state of Oregon, in miniature.
Thl likeness Is not the work of any
of the world-famou- s artists. It was '

not painted by Whistler. Sargent nor
Charles Dana Gibson. It Is the work ;

or the great artist known as the Or- -'

egonian the Wobfooter.
This picture of Oregon consists of,

a collection of specimens of her nam- - i

ral sources of wealth. It consists of'
a room full of native exhibits, calcu-
lated to inspire the homeseeker with
an unconquerable desire to drive a '

peg here and become one of the pro-- !

cession. ;

In this room the varied industries
or the state are shown In miniature. '

The touch of a master is seen in!
every stroke. The golden sheaves

bring to mind the wonderful !

county or Umatilla, which produces
one iter cent of the wheat crop of the '

United States. The mineral exhibit
calls up visions of the Summer and
Cornucopia, the Southern Oregon and
the Central Oregon camps, all fabu-
lously rich, and known the world
over.

The fruit and agricultural exhibits
bring io mind the Milton and Grand
Jtonde cherry orchards, the Grant's j

Pass prune driers and the Salem hop (

fields. It Is a panoramic view of the
great state. It is a glimpse or hen
hidden wealth, and is inspiring aline
in native and alien.

The Oregon Information Bureau, an
institution organised for the purpose,!
of advertising the state, and welcom-
ing 'homeseekers. on their arrival in
its borders, is collecting a wonderful j

assortment or valuable exhibits there.
Its collection is a immanent one for

'

Portland. It is not a part of any
eastern advertising scheme, hut it is
a fixed ornament for the state and is
intended to introduce the resource

. . of Oregon to those in search of
'

4m Umatilla county should be there in
jtt orce. No pains should be spared to ,

Si "plaee the ounty In a prniier light bo-- ,
iore the public. A failure to fully .

represent the county by HUitnble ox- -

hibitb. is to send out the wrong Im-- .

pressioti it is to give the stranger I

a wriuij.-- unpreSKlon nf the people and
the rount This rolleetiou of ro-- ;

mmrcffal iQtahle of contents to the
upon jfelk t Orenuu.'s wealth. If
this (fgli)ih left "fitjl.. the story is
only Spi ii.lil tj j

nvfry iTnei. siurkmau and
in the welfare of

theyyinfV and proud of the vjicords '

of the rjwt snoiild help gatWrtiose .

ejJWl!. The work mount ifelilotie

IiJiq It mufjbe taken up by allj
iMaiisi lie progiiid uy every lam
jtojnihe oiCH i:xlilhltK?) fruit;
Jycijfili's, grain wool. grjs)-- . matv- -

J ufae

News

os anu)4Mvry cunciHwiie ppi- -

' iliict of the Is acceptable. Now
Hint harvest Ik on nnd the fruit sua-so- n

here, n rare opportunity to col-loo- t

splendid specimens is nt hand.
Every boy In the comity should

i save the choicest sheaf of wheat, the
i heaviest limits or plums, prunes,

peaches, apples and pears, and the
j largest vegetables grown, ns a con-- ,

trlbutlon to the great list of Oregon
wonders. Every extraordinary gnr--

i find a i a
and contradiction

lie tnken pack and all
5 such exhibits may be brought

n f ')
'

JOBS.

A of the ones- -

JULY
DAILY EAST

recently
rtusslo liecnuso he

franl; In of the so-

cial and of Russian
Now other

of are
keeping the Russian In
the kind of hot water by wend-

ing similar news to from
To make matters

for Russia, the of
Europe side Times to such

the Russian govern
has In self-de- -

don or Held should fenwj t0 clrt-tilnt- note of expluna
place In this enre tinn
will to ship

ns to

1903.

A editor, after
ins on the

oiuce. until proper nmtr.niony and getting worn his
Is mnde here for that purpose. erroneous Idens of life correcle sizes

DESTROYING THEIR

now phase

the

hottest

felt

launch- -

up situation as K lows
In of her he is

glad.
And sadness of her sadness

oho Ic
tlon comes from Alaska, and it does and; , ,)u, ,hp of hor uhu-,-

, not apply to Alaska alone, either. the sadness of her snd'K-.s- .

! The announcement is made In the Are not in It with her mndnec - when
l . i she s mnd.press that many o the j , , ,
richest mines at Valdcz, and the Ni- - The lines, written in'. rive'- - linen mm. ' Trir.lt v remoturv are bv tttllt- -

pelled to close down, on account Nu" York Times:
i ; This a merchant and thai was a
the high wages demand-- 1 belle
ed by the miners and other laborers, j There lies a statesman you know he

' The gold output of placers will fell.
'

not pay the owners to opernte ' Vnitor the monument fronting

; mines, and pay co- -t of produc j

HwU mc, slllI,. who
' Nun- defeat

i The result is thnl about minors In a lost battle, and with last
have been thrown of work and i

prayer,
'

i are now struggling to got back to civ- - Gave l,''1 M'"c
Ijillzation. the money tied up by the Troy and patriot enmp side by side

purchnsurs of ground Is idle, and Truce of the turf to their rancor and
J no one is reaping a benefit from

' pride.
U,oknatural resources of the dls- -

,
tT,cl Shelters a blade of his majesty s fleet

The erase for high wages has Gallant and when the
reached the danger point there, and leaven

one reaction is an VCrtZZZydex finger to a like eondi-- ' know
, tlon that is fnstly approaching In ; .Mure thai It, silence, n word and a
older settled j blow.

There Is such a tiling as labor de- - Tho": n '"cti,Ml r"01" 1,1 ,lu'
gloom

stroylng the vary source of its lifo. with randies; the whisper
by the with of doom.
high wages. There is a limit to the Bicker and ring of encountering steel,

!,0S!0ms- - tl"" ttlml' ni tm'power of every 1antl"m,1f
aud because one great of Ft.lnt cirCe. parry, lunge, counter
capital, like the steel trust or oil i and cart- e-
trust, 30 per cent a year on ' Hke a man. with a thrust

tlu' h"art- -its watered stock. It should not be What wob the cause' All, you miestermined that every in the ton i vajn
couutry Is founded uiju the same ha- - j Dorothy. Annabel. Phyllis, or Jam-si-

and can stand the same strain of ' Qafcn of and toast or the
i she slumbers inIn fixing wages workmen should i mni,i

take the future Into consideration.
They oil expect to live and have need
nf subsistence for years anead. They

OREGON.

expelled
from Intoler-
ably exposures

political condition
European

authorities

European capltols.
worse newspapers

with
that

constrained
product,

collection. Especial

Industrial

venturesome
bark tempestna

orgnnumtion

somewhat
gladness

(.I(hu,Rg

dispatches
following

t!ermau--
excessively

spnrlllllR

.'great

ithls disastrous
pointing

communities

Flickorfd
employer

producing industry.
combination

thro"

industry

Assemblies

Somewhere Trinity's

Search In your heart if
descry

That which is
Hecannot expect to their employer HllrU)(, ,n oarth wltll Krasscs

to for a year or so, by de--

m an dins unreasonable wanes, Sorrow and eotasy. hatred love
high tension destroy both the1 Tuttiilla. July 2Cth

laborer the industry.
man is going uj operate a busi

It

seek

that

and
will

and TEST WORKMEN.

nes at a loss. If he cannot fair j An ollicial of the Interurbnn Street
return on Investment, he is roIiib Rall,wa-- Company thus tells or one

.'f expedients by which Presidentto quit. When he quits, employe ji H. vreelam. tested lltness ot
quits also. promotion. On one occasion

other band, where capital a man high up in mechanical
Is invented in legitimate IndustrioB ",G"Iinnu'1" Pl'oned to have

see n eland The btisi- -

may reasonably be expecled to .

nuM el,e(, Mr VreuInnd ,,, out a
be ojieratod indefinitely, and from cheap watch.
which lalHir expects to earn a suste- - "Joe," he Bald, opening the back of
nance, it is to the interest of both. wat,cn' "tnat winder rubs nKalnst
a,,0, ,, .... .,.. . Inside of case. Can you fix

be operated upon a paying basis. It "Certainly." said the man.
Is to interest of both that that "How would you go about it'.'"
Industry thrive, and grow for do not "l woulu" '"crew the winder and
both depend upon I, for Income and j ' Crtmem."
reward

It cannot thrive and furnish em

extent

Vroeland.
who in here

pioymont ir it Is ovorhurdonei! It j was 8olnK to it unscrew-canno- t

workb w,th ,1"Rl '
be operated at a loss. So jjfj1

when wages reach danger point, j

aud Industry topples over, like j IMPROVE THE SLUMS. i

.worm-eate- n tower, it destroys
both laborers' sustenance and j A ",""lbl,r women of i'lttsburg

liav' inaugurated a method orowner, income. Improving the slums of that city.'
Here tnese rich Alaskan mines They have organized and Incorporat--

containing millions or Idle wealth. 1 a stock company capitalized at
offering countless years of labor for

' ",m- am' they are to build a mod '

el tenement house nt some suitablethe idle or the countrj and iu.e pnpo , wUh ,y ca
capital, lying unused, wasting for residonls or nuighbiirhimd and
want of industry. proceed to give an object lesson in

Because u few who discovered i nnltary living, says the .Vew Or- -
'

Calms I,, north have made for-- 1 Tenentpa Company
tunes trom them, every minor in the and tho capital named In Its appllea--
country ox peels to return rich, from j tlon a charter Is likely to be

year's work. As a result, the mine- - j terially increased. The directors
owners cannot work their property at "J
the wages demanded and these tin-- ' woI, and with them are associated
reasonable men. Instead of working other women Interested In municipal
themselves and allowing others to
work, have struck dumb nerves
or the entire region.

The high wage craze Is dangerous.
It is an awful thing to pluy with. It
can destroy both the laborer and
Job, and if not conscientiously bun-

dled, is moat destructive tendency
of modem industrialism.

DRIFTWOOD

An interesting coutust hIiij.v ng
nwur of a groat nowspaper oven

vhen pitted against of th.' grcat- -

st .'powurs on earth. Is golnt on at
pieient between tho London Times
and tw Empire or Hussla, Tho Timefi
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Hlioulil know
that K o o il
health will rt- -

tlirilWJ theHioinadHsy'!!".. restond Its
2&?iikW K n notiiinl I'oiKli

"I Kits JtW$$8ZtfP' ' fines
Constlpntion,

STOMACH ia. "'U'OeitiOll,
tiwryi'.i?Cei UllliotlsncSb,
B H P Uyspepsifi or

B M - MnlnriH

-
si

to

An All the Year Round Disease.

are

(ill Is .

docs not conic and go with winter
time always; in fact some suffer more the
spring aim summer man ai any ouicr season, when
the blood is charge! with Uric Acid, Alkali and other
irritating poisons, then the system is in the right
couuuiuu mi iucuiu,iu.i iu utvciop, nnu an nltaclc
is liable to come at any time, Winter or Summer.

Rheumatism, because it attacks different nnrtsnf
the body, and is sudden or slow in its action, is given
vnrinii!! linnies such ns nritle nnrl -. " , miioumui,

)ip articular, and sciatic, but it is
the same old acid blood that causes nil. Smnp

constant sufferers, while others nave oniy occasional spells of Ithettinatism,
but cither kind i3 wearing upon the constitution, and in time produces
stiffness in the muscles and joints, and sometimes the acids thrown off bv
U1C DIOOU SCUie upon l(ie vuivra ui lut
heart and ends suddenly and fatally.

It won't do to let Rheumatism
run on. It is a dangerous disease, and
you can never tell where it is going to
strike. Home remedies, plasters, lini-

ments and such thiugs as produce
counter-irritatio- arc soothing and
may relieve the pain temporarily, but
the polluted, acid blood cannot be
reached by external applications.

Rheumatism must be treated
through the blood, and no remedy
brings such prompt and lasting relief
ns S. S. S. It attacks the disease in
the blood, neutralizes the acids, and

Our ie:

.CO
asU.

nt

Portland, Jan. 10, 1003.
After bolncr terribly cripplod for

throe yonrn with andhaving trlod woll known romcdloa 1
could got no rolief. And having
rond of tho wondorful effects of
S. S. S., I concluded to try It, nnrl
am hnppy to say that I was entirely
curod, aud urn ablo to work us well
as I ovor did.

I recommend S. S, S. to
all sufferers of this terrible disease,
and will say that if they will con
tinuo tho treatment, as per
tions, thoy will And a permanent
cure. ,H. VT. SEES.

removes all irritating poisons and effete matter from the system.
S. S. S. strengthens and enriches the thin acid blood, and, as it circu-

lates through the body, the corroding, gnawing poisons and acid deposits
are dislodged and washed out of the muscles and joints, and the sufferer

is relieved Irom the discomforts
and misery of Rheumatism.

S. S. S is a purely vegetable
does not contain any Potash or mineral
of any kind, and can be taken with
safety by old and young.

Rheumatic who write us
about their case will receive valuable aid nml helpful advice from our

for which no charge is made. We will mail free our specialEhysicians, which is the result of years of practical experience in
treating this disease. It contains much information about all
kinds of jHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

8
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RHEUMATISM

inllauimatory.niercunnl

Ind.,

dlreo.

StwW
ti e the services of Mr J li Parker of Chicle,

;n- - Soda Water ' xp'-ri-
. our fade :n sinunier drinks liab n ore

man doubled and tin: liest part of it if you con v once you
will tome back. We ventut: to say no more delicious summer
drinks were ever served ip Pendleton than we are now serving.
PlNd PONG which is creating such a luroie in the Esi is

die of our specialties.

Menu for today
California Oningade
Mystic Shrine

C6

THE

V.--'-
-

Rheumatism
during

IthoumaUsm,

cheerfully

happily

remedy,

sufferers

isteresting
Rheumatism.

Walnut
Root Beer, in Steins

Dont fail to try it Brock Frappu

& HcCOMAS Co.IBERKI
Oirner ot Main and Court

Pleases Taste'
Ask for --t!: ' Brand of

They

BEST

Fruppe

Streets

Once Used

ALWAYS
USED

(J0STA RICO COFFEE in one pound Packages
JAVA & MOCHA COFFEE in one pound packages

For sale v all uo - k.ie grocers

Spices, Teas, Extracts and Baking Powder
PORTLAND COFFEE & SPICE Co., I'Slit

..iiilt

Hill III I amatgromgYggj,, imraim

IFSEF ISI EBATORS
Kefnuiratuc; at aur own ( r, t Oniy a few left. We want
to git tlie money tied u m our refrigerators, into other uoods
so ; trtii hu tl.em !ur .e-- s than tl ey cobt us.

We are closing out cut hne of lunges and can bent any puce in
town in the range line. II uu want a genuine bargain come
in and see us.

BAKER & FOLSOM

i
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We have the
in Real I?-- .. .

Mime nic u...
be sold. Pk.;

Lois AU-- ir .

acre to 160.

lracts from

12,000.

Rib I
HOQm in

I A A I

UIUII A

i oiiuieion Keal

lnnlii- -
ml n,wl

tH

O...... lulfl ,

dwelling Mj
fullly Bliaded latj

linnr.lU. ,

" " ""vuing witi
Mldo $1,250.

A linmluir nr ln,. .

$125 to $150 each
1 lot on flat, five b'

street J500. Other
each,

Much other verj
ty for sale. All sold
Come and buy

To find just what

riKiit price see

0. I). BOYD.

REAL ESI

Intif an
cash lmlanrs

One of 'lie bes
Kastern Oregon,

I!T n re fnnt rair

2,Lni arres fine b

Sevr-a- ! "mall orcl

tra r ar town.

Improved and

pi opi r ascna:

Over , IraWe:
I nnrl re ess

0CK

the

SavuiRS liaut

DANNER IS K

GOING AW

H v. be n

. r. an tic
I ti r, t,,Ken

,,t " f iianest

hie n Im iJl
inet photos only II

The old

! Insurance

I $13,455,5i

f of insurance

t OREGON FIRE

SOCIATlfl

M H. BICE.J

I J. P. WALKEB-'- j

T PfiidletoB.

?M"H'
J Him

Supplies
(II sllOlt'l

fHllliUfOfl
idles on """-- J

Leave ordert"!
Cob UI"" -

lyiTC Write the East Of c 900 'VI
nian for a free cat- - 'by their n beu-- j

alogoe ot them. A foU supply always kept In stock. I advertismo m 1


